Stabilization of ornithine decarboxylase and N1-spermidine acetyltransferase in rat liver by methylglyoxal bis(guanylhydrazone).
The activities of ornithine decarboxylase and spermidine N1-acetyltransferase started to rise in normal rat liver 4 h after the intraperitoneal injection of methylglyoxal bis(guanylhydrazone) (MGBG; 80 mg/kg). Ornithine decarboxylase had its greatest activity 24 h after a single injection of MGBG and the acetyltransferase peaked 8 h after the injection. Measurement of the apparent half-life of ornithine decarboxylase after MGBG treatment revealed a clear decrease in the decay rate of the enzyme in both normal and regenerating rat liver. MGBG slowed the decay of the transferase also in normal rat liver, as well as inhibiting its activity in vitro. The stabilization by MGBG of these two short-lived proteins involved in metabolism of polyamines should lead to their accumulation in liver, thus explaining their increased activities. In the case of ornithine decarboxylase, studies with a specific antibody against mouse kidney ornithine decarboxylase showed that the rise in ornithine decarboxylase activity after MGBG application was not due to the appearance of an immunologically different isozyme.